
, 8/20/t 
Dear Ja, 

nye ad Sun gah Gann NS ng me 
otter bucls, one titled gis bly oo beahinaton “rs Mantings Betis His 

A adbde before 5 the fn rnc, 1 hn bet ny ost sien wo otra gots ng 
hawaie (rane recently), to take the call in ay afttee, + : 
see ame Like tare waa aa Ay gtae toa te 2 

Soe rena ee nee 
agtied to let hin heve 4t for BU.00 2 week, with the madexs ‘whendi ng 
Sanat amt note He started out fines Shen ts al i ‘ 
See 8 eae Raae | i this a 

ete 7A 2 tine? She pon ec 

te coming down fron BY for the rd bet “ads 
bie gish friends and a couple > 

€ morgeneles cout Us) 80 this first friend was tringing~ia, 1 guesses m gous man, te felior who Wont to Pond Stabe shee eran Ce tae T nected a matite bean ner Pizet iid" Adee, becanos I hed o ay walnel foot ant ho fait < nosded a native hearer, When he aida ¢ recagadne ue at first ha wound up talling ay tall



na far as the subsuyy waich there is geite a walk, F of ee hed ek ect 

' nge process Saf Sy tring tm gp to tho Yort offiae this nam ani with theoe yee 

wing, I felt I'd better got to work or I'd got Little done today, 

I wes up and about in second and the phone sting agus _% een & considerate polico« 

vat in heedouerters dn the next comdby, where qur fare ia, Be _dust tal us about the fine, 

whieh, without knowing, [ om certain wy coused by some curetlessnens | om the park of the 

See aire, Whal’tacen ve wonder af he invalidated ou? ins cma 

Sia heen Auteading tp write you becsuac, with the things I've cet lately, I didn't 

vant yeu to got the ides that with the houre you keep thare is ay special such in 

cf ity and you may Cin te yon of whi 71a coed your indepentont jMtaert horny 
might huva ne independent recollection of the fev characters in it in whoa T had 

imbaweste In fast, wbon I pub ny robe on and walked te the kitchen to make @ pot of cnffeny 

just before the phone rang the secund time, this ie what 1 thought I'd de before starting 

work, for there really 1s ¢ nead to Bespond to thoas things, And den't nor to coumdscnstoe . 

rd have dene xont af this for @ note tor the fubare “Byerything Rapcened” aay Y's 

| the +1itle? 
thick it could not have been more appropriate. 

Beaty


